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For Sheriff,
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m Telegram, aims to be a.bibgraph- -

.'-:- '. ieal dictionary in the .case of two of its
..". candidates for county, offices county

;. clerk "rand judge." "' Most of. the others
" 'hare been in public office fir some time,

V .and.w.hy.ean't you give at .least a sketch
"-

.. of their, official career, how long they
have held this,-tha- t and the other office; J

;how. they have exercised the Jefferson-1- -

"'.".ian requirements of democratic officials
X ; honesty, faithfulness arid strict fidel-

--'..ityio public interests;' how they have
" fulfilled every obligation .required of

by law;' not only in its letter, bait
..-. also-in- . its spirit We .could suggest

' "without any special - effort fl n umber bt
..directions in .which .. the biographist
- aught, travel with interest to his readers

. the exact. truth could be found
- : and told without comment. -

.;.:-- . --" Two Object Lmwob.
-- r Fremont have had an object
' lesson during the last few days.. A local
firm :biis been hauling 'twenty tons' of
sugar : from .the depot to its warehouse.

"That sugar should have been made in
Dodge county, but it was made.in Cali-
fornia, and the money, it. cost went to
.the' Pacific coast; Herald.

'
.. ;Why does the Herald .want that sugar

' made in Fremont?-- -

not buy" it in Hawaii, or Ham- -

Irarg?. It can be bought cheaper there
:-

- tbanbome-mad-e sugar can at present
be produced, without a tariff for its pro--tectio- n,

or a bounty to stimulate it. "

;. ..The people of. Fremont have .had an- -
- other- - object lesson during the past
'week, .of 'which our esteemed contempo-.'raryfaasifailed- lo

take note.
'- - those .twenty tons of imported

sugar .were, being hauled through the
:. streets- - a Fremont merchant was un- -

loading original packages of woolen
goods, manufactured in. Manchester. '

.'Fiemont has. woolen mill' that should
' beVsupplying' the'Jiome market That

ttUl-hk- s been shutdown a 'good deal of.
the time since "the. democrats' reduced

. the- - tariff on wool and woolen goods.
."The" result is these goods are coming in
'."jBadetrom Australian and South Amer

ican .wool at the expense of Nebraska
sKeep:.'growers, and manufactured - by'
Manchester operatives at the xpense of
Fretnont carders and dyers and spinners.

doesn't the Herald apply its
sensible sugar idea - to other

indpstries? "Wo should be glad to see it
..enlarge its sphere of asefalnees in such
:a manner. Fremont Tribune. .

VANKEcT YACHT KEEPS THE CUP

Vivo

-- Cestz IsLakd, Sept 89. The racing
opswauttee of the Seawanha Yacht dab
kaviBf; charge of the series of interna-
tional races between Spruce IV, Skipper
Brand of the Minima Yacht club of
EnglaBd,' and' Ethelwynn, Captain
Ball of the Inland Yacht dab of
ConnecticBt decided against the British

- yackt-i- a the matter of the protest which
Mr. Brand raised after rounding the

in yesterday's. race." In
the fifth race of the series

1 sailed today, over a triangular
They passed the second mark

.as follows: Ethelwynn, 2:04HO; Spruce,
SJNkSO. Finish, Ethelwynn, 4:15.(4;

HARRISON MOT IN THE RACE.

m

' SeptSt. Cotoad John
C Ksw, who --managed

'a campaign for the nomination
r. and was consul gen--

--sralof the United States at London dnr- -

tef ftke Harrison administration.-- in an
BJwisOriMd interview, in the Indianapo-k-w

News, today said:-- - "General Harri- -

iocs mot desire to 'ran for the premi
ss in mo semes a candidato.

i thmtke has withdrawn
isiaWimterrstof say one ate- - without

in net. Wen Jus
fcewoald aalsst meither Mr.

Mr.
-- - ..

AFTER TJNIMPACIPIC
HEAVY CREDITORS CHARGE MIS-

MANAGEMENT OF ITS' AFFAIRS.

SllacaS That the GevoraaMat.OebU Aloao
Are Saaetoat to Caaae tho Ferfeltare of
Um Vraacbiae Salt CeBuateaoed la--
aalvas Tklrtjr-Tw-o

San Francisco, Oct. 1. The.Chron-icisaay- s;

The most far reaching suit
BTsr tried in California and one which
will attract world wide attention from

and commercial bearing, is
onihe calendar of the United States
aircuit'court of appeals . for the' present
sarins, It.is the struggle of the heavy

creditors of the Union Pacific Railway
company, and its S3 .branches- - to have
the. entire business of the great trunk
line thrown into s common pool and
admiwisteredon as a trust fund by the
federal courts.. The complainants are
in part stockholders and creditors of the
company. The allegations of the
Tolamuions complaint of the combined
companies is full pf-- startling announce-
ments and vital', statements; as to the
failara of unrestrained private control.
The inadequacy of the present manage-- ,
mentis emphasised' and its inevitable
trend toward bankruptcy portrayed.
The fight is really between the Farmers'
Loan and Trust company and others
against the Union Pacific Railway com-
pany and many .of its branches. Such
distinguished men at ex:Judgo John F.
Dillon and Attorney Francis
are involved as codefendants".

lavolvea Tblrty-tw- o Braaebca. --

The suit involves 3'i 'branches of the
Union Pacific system, as. well as the.
main line and its city and 'depot prop-
erty, and the plaintiffs appear as a com-
mittee for the minority stockholders of
the Oregon-- Railway .and Navigation
company,' as-.wel-l as for the Farmers'
Loan" and Trust company.ahd the Amer-
ican Loan and Trust company. The
rights of the plaintiffs originally ac-

crued by reason-of Frederick L..Aiues'
ownership of about .25,000 shares of
stock in the railroads in question, to--,

igether with his ownership of a. consid-
erable amount .of collateral trust G per.
cent bonds of the Union Pacific com-
pany. The American . Loan and Trust
company holds $4,445,000 of these bonds,
and several million of. similar bonds are
held by other plaintiff's. Though "the
capital stock of the. Union Pacific is
alleged-.t- o be more than $60,000,000,
plaintiffs aver that its indebtedness is so
great Hnd its mismanagement so appar-
ent that- - its affairs ought, to bo adminis-
tered by the federal courts.

. AlaraUaff Fallfac OaT or Bevaaaea. .' It is. alleged that the government
debts stone are" sufficient- - .to cause the
forfeiture-o- f the franchise. The fact is
reiterated with emphasis that the falling
off of the road's. revenues is alarming,
reaching as much as $1,400,000 in .two
months. The complaint recites that the
Union- - Pacific Railroad company is not
able to earn operating expenses, either
upon its main line .or branches; that the
"company will not at any time have,
sufficient funds or assets with which to
pay its interest and sinking fund
charges maturing, .from month to
"month," and that as a result innumer-
able creditors will, have a right to begin
a multitude of actions against the com-
pany, wnich, it is alleged, will result in'
the dismemberment of the Union Pa-
cific system, so that "its properties and
assets will be dissipated, to the manifest
and irreparable injury of the public, the
government of the United .States, and
the company's creditors .and share-
holders."

APPOINTED NEW. RECEIVERS.

Ksae of the Contend log-- Factious Wera
Gives Representation. -

: .Milwaukee, Sept. 29. Frank G.
Bigelow Of Milwaukee and Edward Mc-Henr- y

of 'St. Paul were- - this morning
appointed' by Judge Jenkins to succeed
Henry C. Payne, Thomas F. Ookes and
Henry C. Rouse- - as .receivers of the
Northern Pacific Railway company.
Mr. Bigelow is to be known as the
financial receiver and will have-charg-

of all matters pertaining to the finances'
of the property. Mr McHenry, who
for years past .has been the chief, en-

gineer .of the Northern Pacific, and who
knows every inch of the road, is to have
charge of its operations. The new re-

ceivers are ordered to file bonds in the
stun of $500,000 each within ten days.

Faaeral of Professor Faatear.
Paris, Oct. 1. The services' over

the remains of Professor Louis Pasteur,
who died - on Saturday last, will take
place in the cathedral of Notre Dame
on Saturday next. The remains will
be deposited in the cemetery of Mont-martr- e,

and final interment will take
place on Oct. 25, the centenary of the
foundation of the French institute. The
directors, members and employes of the
institute viewed the .remains this morni-
ng;, while the general public was per-
mitted to do the same. The floral
wreaths' and other such emblems of
mourning are arriving from all parts
and are being deposited on the bier:

Two Hero Basks Closed.
Jefferson City, Mo., Oct. l: The

Bank of Monette and the Bank of
Pordy, both Sarpy county banks,-Tiave- .

been dosed by Secretary of State Le
Seuer upon notification of the state
bank examiner of their insolvent condir
tion'and are in the hands - of receivers.
.This makes 13 banks dosed by the sec- -
retary of state since the execution of
the new bank examination . law began
on July 1. 'l

Texas Feer la New York.
Clean,-N- . .Y., Oct. 1. State Veter

inarian Qoigley pronounces the disease.
that is killing cattle in Cattarasus coun-
ty Texas' fever. - The milk' from these
allicted.cattle.is said to have caused the
death of several infants. .

Kowilaate MeOitt JFor Governor.
. -- Trenxox, N. J.. Sept; 2?. The Dem-
ocratic state convention, met here and
chose as their nominee the chancellor of
the state. Alex T. McQili of Hudson
county.

SIX KILLED WITHOUT WARNING.

Keaalt of a Premature Explosion at a
Qaarry-Xea- r Independence.

Kansas- - City. Oct. 1. ix lives
were crashed out --' at a quarry eight
miles from Independence by the prema-
ture explosion of a blast. The men were,
caught under a-- huge rock, and instantly
killed. . The victims are: '

Miles McClernax," contractor. Kansas
City. .

Cos Pr.CI.tt,--a farmer 25 years lold, lived
near Sibley. Mo.

Daxiel Laekin," quarryman, Kansas
City.

Antokio Carlix, Kansas City.. "

. Pat.'Welsh", quarryman, Kansas City.
Tom-Ferguso- boy 9 years old.

WHATWILLTEXAS LEGISLATORS DO!

Saaperters - Jabilxat
of Xew Law Certain. .

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 29. While the
governor's call for a special 'session of
the legislature, requesting the body to
la.a-la- prohibiting prize fights, was
mot entirely a 'surprise, yet it had- - the-effe-

of starting afresh public discus-
sions. The- - governor's supporters were
jasilant and regard a law to take'imme-hat-e

effect as a certainty. The'oppo-aitio-

mat stain that .the required two

thirds of the legislature will not be
secured for 'an immediate acr,-bu- t do
not doubt that a law will be . passed to
take effect in 90 days. While taking
this view the. opposition are wondering
what the governor will do next if a-la-

to take immediate effect is mot
passed. The question on all sides is,
will the governor rest his case on legis-
lative action? Conservative opinion in-

sists that. two of tho three branches of
the. government, the judicial and the
legislative, should and will settle the
matter. The judiciary has spoken and .

ine legislative win v. ueaiu iruui vj
Oct. 4. '

CUBANS HAVE FRIENDS.

Vaele Sam Asked to Iteceg-nJs- e Tkeaa aa
liellisercnts.

. Chicago, Ot. .1. A--? mueh of the
population of Chicago as could find en-

trance to the .auditoriums of Central
Music hall and the Y. M.C. A. build-
ing Monday night sheuted itself hoarse
in approval of a series of resolutions in
which the United States government is
asked to recognize the Cubans as bellig-
erents. Such genuiue enthusiasm has
seldom been witnessed in this tity and
on no occasion were words spoken by
men more full of heart and soul than
by the speakers. Mayor Swift presided
at' the main meeting iu Central Musio
hall, while Judge William A Vincent
was chairman of the overflow meeting.
The 75 vice- - presidents who occupied
seats on the platform were chosen from
among the leading business men of the
dtyand each one of. them had ex-
pressed himself as in full -- accord with
the object of the" meetings.
LABOR LEADEKS.nETURN HOME.

Saasaei Gonapers. and P.-- J. MeGalro Ar-
rive on New Tork.

New YofcK, SeptSO. Samuel' Gom-jer- s,

and P. J. McGuire,"
vice president of tho American Federa-
tion of Labor,' who left here on Aug. 14
to attend tlio trades'' union congress at
Cardiff and to .make a study of labor.
questions iir. "European- - cities, arrived
homo on the steamer New. York. Asa
result pf his. observations Mr. Gompers
said: "There- - is' no workman in the
world., the equal in energy and posses-
sion of the comforts of life of the Amer-
ican workman. He is superior to the.
English, French or -- German workman.
He has longer hours, generally, but he is
almost universally . better paid and
spends more iu living than the average
European laborer earns. He holds a
higher social position and the conditions
of his life are far.moro' sympathetic with
the ideas of manhood:" . '

Plot to Assassinate Alfaro.
- Guayaquil, Ecuador. Sept. 29." The
latest disclosures iu the plot to assassin-
ate President Alfaro, for Which Gen-
erals Bqwen and Tfivino will be tried
by courtmartial, show that a subordinate
officer was selected by ballot: There is
great indignation against them in Guay-
aquil; and press and public-- , loudly cry
Tor their executiou. President 'Alfaro
will arrive in Guayaquil in a few days.

CLOSE OF A BRILLIANT CAREER.
.. -

General Schofleld- - Retires From Active
- Command of tbe Army.

Washington; D.C., Sept. 20, Today
Lieutenant General John .M. Schbfield
retires from active servico and goes on
the retired-li- st after an eventful -- career
'in times of war and peace. For more
than seven years he has been in com.
maud of the athiy, and since Feb. 8-la-

.he has' held the exalted 'rank-o-f

lien tenant general by special act'of. con-

gress. ' General Schofield .was born in
Chautauqua county. New YorkSept.
29.-.-183- and was appointed to the mili-
tary academy in 1S19. At the outbreak of
the civil war he found service in the

.

.

GENERAL SCHOFIELD.- - .-
-

west throughout' the hostilities and in -

lhC4was a brigadier general in com-
mand of the Army of the Cumberland.
During' reconstruction times he was in
command of the First military district'
(6tate of Virginia)-fo- little over a year,
and for 10 months was secretary of war,
from June 2. 1868, to March 14, 1869. in
which latter year' he became a major
general, and after commanding several
of the army departments he became
commander of the array in lb88 upon
the death of General Sheridan. -

New York, Sept. 30. There is now'
no longer any doubt that Major General
Miles is to succeed.- - Lieutenant General
Schofield in the office' of general in com-
mand' of. the United' States army.

Eaten by tbe Hogs.
Falls City, Neb.," Sept. 28. The

body of John Knttler, a -- prominent
farmer living near Barada, was found
dead in his hog pen, partially eaten by
the hogs; .Tho face and stomach were
eaten very badly. It is believed he be-
came suddenly ill while at the hog pen,
and falling in became unconscious - and
was eaten "by the hogs before reviving.

Commercial Travelers Meet.
Grand Island, Neb., Sept. SO. The

third annual ofmeeting the Western
Travelers' Accident association wai
'called to "order .by President E. A."'
Stevens, .who addressed the members.
The report of the secretary for the year
just ended was read. The .report
showed losses paid duriug last year
amounting to $9,498 and that the mem-
bership had grown to the number

"

of 1,738. . :

- Dr. McGreivs Ability Donated.
Lincoln, Sept. SO. Because of' the

appointment of Dr, S. W. McGrew by
the state - banking board "as examiner,
which was denounced as being secured
by 'political influence and not by merit,
Examiner C F. McGrew, no relation to
the doctor, has resigned and others may
take the same action. The appointmant
.of the doctor, it is thought, will be re-
considered or else contested by the
bankers. ;

Beleome Names a llstr Commission.
LtNCOLS,'Oct. 1. Thnnew state. fish

commission was appointed by Governor'
Holcomb. It consists of J.- - S. Kirk-patric- k,

Lincoln; William L.' May,
Omaha, and Robert Oberfelder of Sid:
ney.' The personnd of the new com-
mission represents three parties. Mr.
Kirkpatrick is a Republican, Mr. May
a Democrat and Mr. Oberfelder a
Populist. . - '

McCartys Fail to Get Bail.
Papiluon, "Neb., Oct.- - 1. Sheriff

Startzer brought down from Omaha
John Galligher, --William Simpson and
Vic and Tom McCarty, prisoners 'in the
Kas assault rase. The prisoners waived

aud were bound over
to the October term-- - of the district,
court under bonds in the sum of $14,000
each. - .The prisoners have failed to se-
cure boddsaien.

CHINADEGRADES LIU
IMPERIAL DECREE ISSUED COMPLY-IN-G

WITH BRITISH' DEMAND.

Crisis IasaeasUaa; Is China, Iavalvte a
Kaval OesioaatraMea by tbe BrlUsb
rorees, Ia Abasaoned IaSsaaadoat In
Wstscatioa late tbeCbeas Ta SUeta.

London, Ojt. i, A dispatch front
Peking to Renter's agency coatrnas the
news given out by the British foreign
officethat the decree has already been
published .in the Peking Official Gasetto
ordering that Liu, viceroy of Sxechaen.
be stripped of his rank for failing to
protect the missionaries in his district
and that he be not again permitted to
hold office. The Peking dispatch, adds
that .the French minister to China de-

manded reparation for mission outrages
on French subjects.' The Times pub-
lished a dispatch from Berlin which
says that the Chinese have informed
Germany that the leaders of the attack
upon the German mission at Swaata
have been arrested and measures will
be. taken .to arrest others concerned.

Washington, D. C.Oct. 1. Minister
Denby cabled the state department from
Peking, today as follows: "Imperial
decree issued. .Abstract: Responsibility
for Szechnen riots rests with officials.
Viceroy Liu careless; took 'no notice" of
the beginning of the riots. He is de-

prived of office,-neve- r to be employed.
Other officials are to ba punished."

This' would seem to indicate that the
crisis impending in China," invdving a
naval demonstration' by the British
forces, has been averted for a time at
least by a compliance with the prindpal
demands of the British. It cannot be'
learned whether the 'decree concedes att
'of the demands made, and 'the cable-
gram makes no reference, to the sweep-
ing conditions imposed by the' British
minister that the guilty officials be pun- -'

ished by suspension' for three years in
the promotions aud appointments in the,
civil service in the province of Szechuen.
Viceroy Liu, whose' fall is announced,
has been in trouble before. -- It is alleged
he was found guilty last November of
misappropriation of funds, and later on
the-Frenc- investigations, showed that
be was responsible for the Cheng Tu.
riots. He was obliged to pay an indem-
nity of $800,000 to the French Catholic
missions from bis own- - Docket.
'conclusion! 'which- - has been brought
about by British threats will not' involve

of .the independent
investigation iritothe Cheng Tu-'-. riots,
which has been ordered by Secretary

'Olney. . . . :' ".

PiWS OF NEBRASKA.

f Postmaster For Fester, Neb , NasaeaV
'. - WASHiNHTON.Oct. 1 .William Wank"
.was comini-wione- d "postmaster at Fos-
ter, Neb. . ' ". -

Jadge NevUo Addresses Teteraaa. .
Sidney, Neb., Sept. 80,-Jud- ge. Will,

iam Neville addressed a large - audience
of old soldier at the reunion at." Harris-bur- g.

. .

Allen Visits 'tbe Fair.
- Stanton, Neb., Sept.". 87; This was
the third day of the 'Stanton county
fair. . Senator Allen of Madison; Neb.,

.was present.' . "

Commercial Travele'ra t.
'--

Grand Island, Neb., Sept. 27.rTThe
third annual meeting of-- the' Western
Travelers. Accident, association 'will be
held in this city Sept. 28.'

"

Lynching" Reportt-da-t Belle Foarcbo.
Chadron, Neb., Sept. 28. It is re-

ported here that ."Alabama .Kid," who
is supposed '.to have set' fire to the town
of. Belle Fdurcho; S.- - D., had been

"

. ' " .lynched. - :- -

Stirrloc Up Liacola.
Lincoln, Sept. 7. Some, miscreant

has' created a tremendous sensation in
tho city by - mailing to a large number
of prominent - persons, in town ' scan-
dalous epistles. . '

Woman Becomes Saddealr'lasaae.
Hemingford; Neb., Sept. 27.-rM- r8.

Lokeli, living five miles east of here,
has become violently insane. Her hus- -
band is .a- - properous farmer. They have.
several children, -

--Sadden Death of Stadeat..
Nebraska City, Sept. W: Nelt Nel-

son, a student at the Institute for the
Blind, died very suddenly. ' Death was
caused by heart trouble.' His home is'
in Burt county. .

Kdaertoa Elected Chairmaa.
Lincoln, Neb.,-Sept.2- The Popu-

list state central committee elected J.
A. Edgerton as 'chairman of the com-
mittee to fill, the vacancy made by the
resignation of Judgd Starke."

Demise of Mrs. Oleojrtts.
West Point; Nebi, Sept. 28. Mrs.- -

Olcowitz, the mother-in-la- w of the late
Representative Goldsmith, ' died here,
and her remains were taken' to Omaha,
and .interred in the Jewish cemetery

.Westers Peatatastara Appelated.
Washington, Sept. 28. A postoffica

has been established at Arabia, Cherry
county. Neb. Johanna Jordan

.' Lewis H. Neff was commissioned

postmaster.at Webster, Neb.

.Baptbta Name Delegates.
Hemingford, Neb., Sept. 30. At the

session of Dr. E;
A. Weir of Chadron and Mm, Bassett;
state missionary, were elected .as dele-
gates to the state convention at York,
Oct. 28. ". . ' ."

. Near Paper Far Blair.
Blair, Neb.; Sept. .30. Another

weekly newspaper: will makeits. first ap-
pearance in Blair this week. ' It will' be
owned and controlled by' W. J. Cook
and will bo edited by ex-O- il Inspector
L. F. Hilton. .

Bfcjclo Accideat. at Teeaassefeu
Tecumseh,- - Neb., Oct. I. While

out for a spin on his bicycle Rev. Mr.-Hudso- n

had a collision with Miss Hat-ti- e

Woodward; Mr. Hudson was riding
rapidly and .Miss Woodward stepped in
front of .the wheel .was knocked
down. She cannot live.

Elkbara Fralcbt Tralaa WraekaC
Chadbon, Neb., Sept. 29. As an

empty northbound stock train
standing on a sidetrack at Wbitewood,'
S. D., another loaded-sonthbonn- .stock
train, without the least warning, rushed
into them.. Conductor ,Robert Barclay
was severely 'bruised. Another . man is
also reported slightly injured and both
engines are off the track.

TOLD IN A FEW W0BDS

EVENTS OCCURRING IN ALL SECTIONS
SUMMARIZED.

4aeed Frwaa -- - ts Haas grmj
thlajr kat Facta KJisslaatasl . Tor Ar

-.
.CmtymUmm :

-

vvaasssaaap'f .Baa, as. .
Around Excelsior gprlagL Mo., apple

and cherry trects are bloonuag the second
time Government crop reports from
Indiana are favorable Potatoes an gen-
erally short The 'American Thsslhtir
company ac juivooa, ind., is
steel plant for making Ms own billets
Russians arouB4TeBakaanietuiUaa:to I
Btuslatostay. Each oae takes between

te.OOO and 3.000 la cash with him Re-
ports from the vicinity of Bloomlngton,
Ills., Indicate about 2,000,000 bushels of
dd corn moving out to make room for
the new crop Hog cholera is estimated
to cost the farmers around Fairbury, Tils.,
1100,009 Barney Langtry of Strong
City, Kan., railroad contractor and Dem-ecrat- ic

candidate for Kansas state treas-
urer last year, has had a stroke of paraly-
sis and recovery is doubtful Professor
Pasteur ism' feeblo health, and the pa-
ralysis of his legs, from which he has suf-
fered some tune, Is steadily increasing:
The Turkish government has farmed out
for a large sum of money the monopoly of
the tobacco trade in Turkey to-a- n Eng-
lish company-- The Sioux City fair, In
which Iowa, Minnesota, South Dakota
and --Nebraska 'are taking part, -- has
opened Colli P. Huntington, president
of the Southern Pacific, passed .through
Omaha Captain Max. KennUon, one'
ef the oldest river captains of the
country, died at New Orleans
The Mexican boundary commission will
meet at Washington on Oct. 11 Dr.
Henry Adolf Berddeben, who was one of .

the surgeons who attended the late Em-
peror Frederick in his last illness, is dead

ExrConsul Waller's family arrived in
Paris aad expect to sail for America Oct.
2 The widow of General Georate G.
Crook, the famous Indian fighter, died at
Oakland, Md. United .States Commis-
sioner Phil Francis of Cedar Rapids, sec-
retary of the First Iowa Cavalry- - associa-
tion, was buried at Lyons. Ia. Judge'
Hale, b California pioneer, died at his
home in Auburn, N. Y., of old age. He
crossed the plains with an ox team and
arrived in Sacramento In Octobor,1819.

Tbarsdar, Sept.'SS. -

Bolivia has called Its 'naval-commissio-

from Europe London bankers have' re-
fused further advances to the Uruguay
State bank At Wichita, Kan., Judge
Williams decided that a receiver, could
not legally be' appointed In a money suit

Fred Langakugal of Alexandria,Ncb.J
died from swallowing a button Duluth
will not buy tho water plant for 12,000,000
but will build O) rival plapt At Lexing-
ton, Ky J. K.- - Croghan was sued
for $10,000 by D.- - A. .Woods, whose
left eye Croghan Is alleged, to have
destroyed in an election row-- ;

More than 10.) writers, male and female,
have written the life of Mr: Gladstobe

l- - Upon.hU return- - to Davenport, la.,
from the Vatican, Bishop Cosgrove was
banqueted by the clergymen'of his diocese
and presented with a purse of $,000-India- na

oil producers wish to place, their
product on a'par with the Ohio crude and
If their proposition is net accepted by the
Standard Oil company tfley may shut
down- - Employes of the Charlotte furn-
ace at Scottdale, Pa., have been granted a
10 per cent advance in wages dating from
Sept. 15 General George S. Batchellor,

to Portugal; and family gave.
a reception at Saratoga in .honor of Mrs:
J. B. McKee,. daughter of .
Harrison Indianapolis and Lincoln
captured. the pennant In their respective
leagues Horace A. Stewart, who in
1883 misappropriated f1,300 . from a
Sabeth&r' Kan., - client, was' sen-
tenced to 30 . months in ' prison ;

At Helena, Mon.-- , Judge' Blake
unconstitutional. All

old gambling houses In." Helena will re-

open At Toledo. " O.', Judge Pratt de--v

cideded the- - '"'black list" among railroads
was Illegal --At Eddyville,- - fa., 'the vet-
erans of the Thirty-sixt- h. Iowa held their
annual reunion. General Drake, Repub-
lican candidate for governor, the old com-
mander, was present- -: At IohvKan.,
Colonel W. C. Jones, ex-Unit- ed States
marshal and-fo- r many years' chairman of
tho Democratic state central committee
was .thrown from a cart and Instantly
killed The fire underwriters' are .hold-
ing a convention at Chicago Harry
Lion, an extensive retail dealer India---
.mbnds at Chicago, has assigned The
'North Carolina free silveritesof all parties
held a convention at Raleigh Edward
E. Harvey, the Detriot . speculator who
disappeared a few days ago, is known to
have swindled his friends out offully
$100,000. He is now in Winnipeg!

- Friday, Sept. S7.
Senator Stephen B. Elkins fell, from a'

bicycle and seriously. injured his ankle
The sudden death of Jr C. Wilson, re. I

ceiver "of the Santa Fe, at New' York, was
caused by ossification of the arteries--1
The remains of the noted scout and In-
dian fighter; Colonel ' .Albert Henry'
Pfeiffer, are to' be removed from Del
Norte, Colo., to the National cemetery .at:
Santa' Fe S. K. Gregg, proprietor of"
The- - Public Opinion, a local weekly, at.
'Sioux City, was arrested- - on a 'charge of
criminal .libel "preferred by J. L. Lewis

The last spike was driven in the rail- -'

road connecting South' McAIestcr, I.-- T.,
and Oklahoma City, O. T. Passenger
trains will bo put on . Oct. 15- -: Rcpubli-- .
can state campaign was formally-opene- d

at Marshalltown; la., by Senator Allison
' 'New Jersey! Democrats nominated Mc- -
Gill for governor Henry
Boun, at Omaha, Is. found to. have ap-
propriated 8',0U0 Interest on school funds '

At Peoria, Ills., It Is announced the distil-
leries will not open Oct. 1, and perhaps
not until Nov--; 1 At Peru, In'd.,swarms
of bedbugs necessitated the closing of the
High' schools At Evanston,-.Wy.- , E. S.
Croker, a leading stockman was convicted
of murder in the first degree for killing
his partner,' Harvey Booth --At 'Minne;
spoils the American Humane association-i- s

in convention At St Mo.,
Barney Arnold, tbe oldest river pilot in
the city, was crushed to death by a

army astragal' for the sol-- "

dlers' monument at Indianapolis has arri-

ved-from Germany. It cost-- $21,00- 0-

Waterloo, la., has a 'directory cen-
sus showing 9,127 ' inhabitants-- :

The Wright irrigation act of California is
to go to the United. States supreme court
for a test of Its constitutionality The
Rev. J. B. .Bath of tho Fairbury, Ills.,
Methodist church has fallen heir to a $10,- -
800 fortune in. England Owing to the
great drouth farmers of Ohio are not sow-
ing much wheat.. 'Dry weather is Injur-

ing the young-clove-r Saloonkeepers at
Wabash, Ind., have been sued for $10,000
by the administrator of the estate of John
Ellis,' killed rhile drunk Typhoid fever
Is becoming epidemic in the Wisconsin
regions recently visited by forest fires- -r

.Aactioa.! 7ttioS4
ay, uct. oin, i wsuseii at p'

jicfauctioirvp pair ladies nssjoes, sizei
. ..w wbV. Bst

'Z to 44. limpe meantime yourmboice
for Sl.00 a pair.

Geotmc Bacmgart,
- 2 ' 3 doors west ofOslley's store.'

"

' Yoa'll WaatThis.
The gemi-Week- ly State Journal will

be quit to any address from now until
JanalrrW. 1897 for. one. 'dollar. 'This
will! cive KlLlbat cfeat twice-a-wee- k

paper everyjnday and Friday aH
'during- - the fall" campaign and through .
the coming great wesidantial campaign.'
January, 1897, is amr1off and you
wirV be getting a great lam of reading
mailer foryonr dollar.' TbMJournal is
alwaSafflMpf the once-a-whe- k papers
and is reallyworth twice VJ It
is tbe farmer" daily. Its market re-
ports are compTasaand you get them
twice a week. Itisfed with choice
family reading in uddflBn' to all the'. 1
state and national teleglanhic new&
Prints illustrated stories byrhe world's Iauthors. The sooner you send

the more- - papers yon will get
for yoA money. Address Nebraska
State Jowtnal, LincoIn,'Neb. -- 1

wajraPiaao. IThe Daily' StataVJournal gives every.
aaa

subscriber Bendingmon subscription a
piano-contes- t. The person 1

guesflavjaakbe 'correct or nearest the
correct nusHW of votes that will be
cast for supresseWudge this fall will get
this $450 piano freeWThe contest'closes
October 31 Send' forwree sample copy
of The Journal with tnu offer.. The
Journal is cheap in price now, SO cents
per montlfwithout Sunday, or 65 cents IS
with Sanday. Addrass State --o"". IsZ. 7
wuHwi,.n. i

Ta Chicago aad the East.
gers going east for business, wtil

natTsra ly 'gravitate to Chicago as the
greaft commercial 'center. Passengers
re-vw!-tin friends or relatives in the--

eastern states always desire to "take in"
Chicago en route. All dssses of paooop.
gers will find that the "Shoit Line" of
the Chicago, Milwaukee vfc St. Paul BauV
way, via Omaha and' Conceil Bluffs,-afford- s

excellent' facilities to reach their
destinations in7 a manner tbui will be
sure to give the utmost, satisfactions

A reference to tlietioje tables will in-
dicate the route to' be chosen, and, by'
asking any principal agent west of tho
Missouri river Tor a ticket- - over tbe
Chicago,. Council Bluffs c Omaha Short
Line o? tho Chicujo. Milwaukee & 8.
Paul Kailwu'y, you will be cheerfully
fnrnislied with tho proper passport via
Omaha and Cbicoso. Please note that
all of tbt "Short Line'' trains arrive in
Chicago in nmple-.tm- e to co'cneoUwith
the express trainso" a'tthe greet thsangb
car lines to the principal eastern ?ities!

For additional particulars, timetables,
ma'ps, etc.-ple8s- e call on or nddresa P.
A. Nash, General Agent, Orunha; Neb.

To California ia a Toarist Sirfper.
e Burlington route personally con--

dieted once-a-wee- k excursions to Col- -
ndo, Utah nail California are itist the

'thing for people of. moderate means.
Cheap, respectable, comfortable, expedi-
tious. They leave Omaha and Lincoln
every Thursday and go through, with-
out change, to San Francisco and Los
Angeles. The tourist sleepers in which
excursionists travel,- - are carpeted,, up-
holstered in rattan and have spring
seats, spring backsmattreeses, blankets,
curtains, pillows, towels, etc. 'Only-S-
for a double berth.'wide enough'and big
enough for .two. The route lies through
Denver,. Colorado Springs, the wonder-
ful canons and peaks of the "Rockies,
Salt Lako-'cit-y and. Sacramento. For
rates and also for illustrated folder giv-
ing full information, call on the nearest
agent of the Burlington rojito or. write
to J. Francis, O. P. Jt T.-- A., Omaha,
Nebr, 22maTni -

COLUMBUS MARKETS;'.

CCOoriiholation:of tlieiharJiotharpitbtainptl
Taomlay uftL'ruoon.atiit arc v'onvt-- t ami rnliahjc
at thotimo. .. - . "

OH.UN.XTC
Whwit . . 45
Hhelled'Corn... - 16
flats IS

" 20
Floor in.ROO lb". g .'j&m 9 10

raonrcR.
Botter '. "loetr.
srK li'.i
Potatoes. . 3T.

LI VE STOCK.
FathoB .' .. i3 25tf3 .'41

Fat cows. ......... . sisocsav
Fatsheei ..$15062-- 5

Fat pteenf 25)3G0
FooilprH . ,2 25aod

. liKJ.'.Ui'XOTICK.
- - . .. . .

In the matter of II.e.-.ta-- of John M. IVaroc,
" iIpcimmnI - . - '. ' . -

TTOTl('E-i- s lir!ijr"!ivs-- n thai in iurrtiaiitt of
JN an onlrr or-J- . J. Sullivan, jndt of llie
li.strict court itf lI.ilt cimnty. Nli'raska, niadi

ou tho Jun;. lvtC.-forlli- .Kile of tho
real fstnta hpreitiafler'tl'rilkil. lhort 'will be
MJI at public venduo tlm folloa-int- ; ilcribmt
n-a- l estate, to wit: Tli? Mouth Jialt of thn" south-
west quarter of sctlin fifteen,
nineteen nortli; of rauir- - four wet or tlie- - th
principil lueriili'an ia i'latte .connty,-Nebrask-

mibjeet to'a tirt. iriortRru; thereon.
Sail I Hale will Ik held at tlii;' cutitj: mine's

oBi. in ("o!uinln.--. in. saitl cmintyviin the jrtth
ilay of Novembar, I ". at 1 oV-lrx--k . m.

- - WllililA.M J. IKW1N.
Executor" of tlie la?t will of John '31. lYhroe,

iliceaJeitw - - i."nel

NOTICE TO UKDKKM. .

hn II. Qrvmi iTa. arc hereby noliried
that tilMLo-Htli-da- y of t'w"aaiD'. -. the fo.
lowinK-Gribe- d iKviniwis tTBMJjit No. two
(2). in blocNo. two.hiiiidnsl ami (201), in
the city oajunibu, county of Mtf, and
Mate of NebntHlS:was Sold-a- t orivate
ttiSIason E. I Stall for nt of- -

oiralat. taxeo levnLjuii against tin
HameMliu years IVi"fMl. 137,1373, 1871, 1S7.1,

l7.'li?Sl378. 1879. lslll. lh. lil. Isfll,
18KV 118S7.-1S8H-

. 11S0, m and lsli
tvild lot aMLjaxetl in jrsoank of John II.
tireeii, nnd nVMitne r fcllewBJBum of :tid lot
from baid rale Sill ex'piro on SJe.lth day; of
rebrnary, ls:.'-a- - .

14p3t
liEtS.jLli XOJIt'K.

AXDOKA SIAKS HALL will take notice that
20th day nst. 1SR, W. N.

ilenbleyaronnty jniiK in iimrmi ir l'latl coital r,
nebr...l!ilueti an or.ier of ntaichmeUt' for tlie
H.nm of-- $ltavand interest at lmper.cent froi'n

in an a'ctiocKendimr beforo
hiiiU wherein tlfj t'omiuercial lUmpf

Nebraska. plaintiff and LunlMa Marr
shall. John J. MaAajU nnd-F- . V.;MareJfjll are
defendants: tint -- proK-ity of the (k'oa-int.-Lando-

Marsl-.all- . rosVistinir of .her one-lair-d

"of 7 acre.'t of oats and havotK.third of :tj acres of
BTowinorn-- , .viid.cnpHaandiD;- - nci rowini;
on 'tlielwi of. S. E. 'i of eAtion l.'.townfihip
17 north". Wfci;" Least in lUaiffe county, Nehras.
ka, lias benMttaclieti nnilerud onler. Haiti
cause was conVsaued to the :Mntnfctof t,

!)!.. at IU f
Dated Senteinlefstn. 1S'.-- '

CoMMEnciAL HASfs. of ColimibusHif br.
llscpS X- - . Plirmtiff.

When 'ox Want yoni'

Buildings
Insured .

Or your personal property, .protected.
from loss by FIRE,-LIGHTNIN- G or
CYCLONES, call at tiro office of - .'

: J. A-GrRiFF-EI-
SF

Three doors' north of First National
Bank. "Nono but 'first-elit- es companies
represented." " ' Isopy-

This is the time to sow
winter wheat. : Choice
seed for sale at ,

AT

65 Cents a Bushel.
B.I. DUFFY. vm..o'b"rien.

uffy At o'brien; .

. LAWYERS "
Special - attention given to Criminal,

Law.
" Office: Corner Eleventh anil North Sts.

'
COLUMBUS, :," ' NEBRASKA.

UIIIIII1IIIIHI1IIIIIIUHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIMHM

For -- the -- Campaign! j
The Omaha I
Weekly J
Bee-- sip J
T6 January 1, 1896.

"
"K S

FOR 45 CENTS.
r. jf -:

The campayt.thisFall will be 5
full of intetesi. to K all. Nebraska
voters. The Be jprbposes to. dig--

less manner. "SditT- - fifteen cents
for the best papef.in 'the west. E

' '' S12 pageS each lSSllC
aaaajiirMliajlllWllimimrn

HENRY RJL6ATZtCO

Staple, and

Fancy Grb3erM
CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE

LAMPS.

Eleventh Street, -

.We invite yon to come ami see
patrons as mutual 1rith our own, so far
Iart' of the oliligation being to pnviile

Goo- d- Goods i
-- farEV-ERYTAlNG KEIT tliat

class, up-to-tla- te grocery store.

OUS.O.BECUF.K. --

LEOPOLD .EtblihlJMOQW

BECHER

R1370.

- - -

MONEVTO LOAN ON FAKMBat lowest It intent. on8rwrt or tiaWia amoaatlosuitapphcantH. . -- -

' BONDED ABSTRAtrrFJW OF
'PWtTHE LEAD1NO INSURANCE. tho Worhi.the liberal in ase. Losses tuljnstil. prornvtly i ai.i at rhi otfico. "

-
-

Public ia office. - . ;
Farm cif property "

lnhei,a,,,
. .

" '"."."'-- -
'-- --."" " "

taujc'Bl-- r f

gMsmtss gifitrs.
.Advertisements tinder-thi- s head cente it

hneeach insertion. - . . "

.8'H1LTZ makes boots and shtieiiintheW Seat Stvltwi hb'iI dhmi th tanLmi:
stol k eaa dm procured the market. 52--1 f

Esta.-blloto.e-
a IGS2'

THfil.

It
1

NEB.

Capital StKk Paid in

mcZSS-AlWDIBZCTQIS:

A.ANDEKHOV.
'-

- '. .-
-

J.
.

H.
-
UALLEY.Yico l'res't.'

--
"

. ..-- O.T.KOEN,rashier.
JACOB (2KEIHEN, . " j; O. UEEDEIt;.
.O.ANDEItHON;" -

"
, ANDEllsO.N.- - ;

"J. kVBEHNEY.
' ' " .'.

i f

We keep on hand at
all times a full stock of
the best grades of Penn

Coal.
. Rock and oth-
er soft: Coals' always on
hand. Give us a call.

anfttf

1 Musical 1 "

wAh1 Sfceef Bsie ' 1- -

At aWtern prices, i&ecial disclnnts
to. teantMwsWl the proBssion.' - I

SSTFull lirMof stapllBL fane Stat-
ionery,- CigaK SmokersAicles.' and'
fruits. SpecB attention toMhe

'
nrder-Tsa- cr

of Sheet Aaswic.

A,
ElevWth St.,

'W " lmay-- rt -

sin I
DEALEBfl IN

Al
aTlavsath ItiMt Colambaa, Mab

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OSc otmt First Natioaai Bank.

COLCMBCS, KXBJUSlTJU
Sljaatr

W.

TOTOOSLKY A 8T1KES,

ATTORlfCTS AT'IVAW.

Soatawest'coraer Eleventh aad North Street.
'14jab; Cotcascs. NxsaASXA..

NEBR.

us We-reg:ir-
d

as oiir (fciflin's "are '

and otter ." '.''.,

at -

l.lsc'fimiitl- - m: iV'firiV
.': :''."-,-.

-

. :.iU F. J.HtHJlvKXHEKOt
l.tJl.HHEUNS-EN- . - -- -- . .

ESTATE LOANS INSURANCE.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
rate-- Iod'k

TlTLKt'oallMalerthtVialMattwconntr.'
C'OMFANlES of 'itarbumMiliciramost ami m

Notary always
aad for salo.

of ""

five

Onlv
that ia

Bant

COLUMBUS,

$100,000.00

:'.
l'res't.- -

'."

COAL COAL

sylvania Anthracite
Springs

C.A.Speice&Co.

VnatrHweHts

tkoebV
- CrkAJMBUSER

EMEtsUs,

FRESH SALT

COLUMBUS,

t"he:lhtere3ls.of.our--- "

fiicjetiilour.

--Fair

,JGGI&C0.,
REAL

EnroDUt,B"tf;M,l,Ca

MEATS,

.-
-. ' v r; t

ANI-

JaiTlIlBSS wifiCT,

Offers Syserior AdvaaUse to all wna
. - desire an Education.--' .

'" .' .". - .Noi:jr.L to'ckse: ' -
...-.-

,

Ziliite .Certificate Course.. '

First Grade CerthmtU Course. , '
-: -

Secoiul tirade ( 'ertrticute Course. .-
.- ' - - :

Thint Grade CertUteate 'Course..'.'- -

Preparatory Cihivi' forYouui Tefch'ifx.- -

'- ; THOltOlTGH'-TRArXIN- IX'" -- .'"s'lioumANb.. AiuTiiMtrrit." ''
-- rrYl'EWUlTlNf j; JF.N.WANHIIh1. and

.. UOOK-KEEP- I. COMMrjKCIAllW,
' CEvenintr cliiss's-durinf,fa- U and winter.-- "

and at any.tuno. nfranenienis chuIh.
studies... Stndeitt.i iiuiy-nti- r at 'nay'

tim..- - term ons-Setptn)w- r 2d. ' For fiilV
infornilitio)i,.-iidress--- .''-- - .

W.B.BACKOS.PmvC- -
--'tjllljllji VOLr.MBUS,NK. .

Ma C- - gassin;
' roopHiKTou or TUK-r- - -- ".-v -

MbaKnl
Freh ami-- .

Salt. jVXeats

Game and Fish in Season.

jgHighost' market". prices piivi fpr:
Hides and Tallow. ":. " -- .

"

.
'" -- ., ' I-.- "

THIIITEEMTK-ST- ., --

""-"'-

bOLUMBUS, V --V NEBRAskA. f
'i"iprtf".

LOUIS SCHREIBER,
..

Blacbiilfiaiifpiftkir

SHLLS THE PEERING

uull JJlilUol lUWoi.

rb'r Kvery within ojreach.-- - To simple i:.hi-bto'.net.- "
rhas hta Mu.ce.lto a.few simple piecesWfclKhinir. t(l?ellier nn lfiil ..,..i.l. o.V. .l

UeeriDK oeMre j.ou btly. another. . -

Shop on Olive "Street-.V'oiiiii.h.i-
fl

four doors south of BorowjaJTs. -- .
'..-.'- - 23maytr- - . ' .

UNDERTAKING!

mmEmswi
We Carry Coffins, Caskets ana)

Metallic Caskets at as law i
prices as anyone. -

DO EMBALMIISTO
IIAVE.THE BEJSTTIEARSE
IN THE COUNTliV..

FRED..W. HERRICK,

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

FOttT!ir'TUE.VTJlkNT"or TUIT -

Also Tobacco, Morphine an. "."- -

o"r Narcotic;Habits V

CPTPrirate treatment gircn if kirK "-'.- "

COLUMBUS,
.-- 'V-- NEBRASKA

;t3aprtf

A. McALLISTEIti .W,.M.0oBjKiJua""".'

eAUJSTER .GOlUfiXtUS,

ATTORNEYS AT MAWS

lcoi.uiat?s, X'HUJaatt

15.
- BsW-l- f, --.tV;-; ?..--s

CLBBBBKLU ir rz- - ss- - Zit?- - -r. . -.. i ! - - 'rs j ''.f. - ,. 1 t -- - t'i ..- ?
rr-- . .;hl. z -- t. jrr--: xwf?jHri;'-.-,ji- ..t F. j K p?--l jMf 3 mmMM.'m iiki& Ifclfeftfl ypbevl-taAfeag-- . Jti . t
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